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For the Pearl.

SC OTTi S H SC EN ER Y,-No. 6.

TH E FALLS O? TIrE CLYDE,-CORRA LUI.

W'ho best may icil the wonders orthis scene
Where true aubiylitY defles the auempt;

AlJd i tiat wçe enhody ini expression,
Cansnot con vey a thousandth part of(that
Whicihin one view astnaishes the eye,
in this wild burt ofgrandeur.

I may stand
Ulpon tlis barren rock-andi long to paint
'lhe scene wlulch lies below,-but every sense
A bsorbed and wildered in astonishnent i
Vails ta convey linvords a tac iers
0f8cenes so truly awfu auj subliine.

iere the gaunt barrier (frm as lHcaven's duecres
Breaks.lato one wild leap the glassy strearni,
And delves the lucid waters ofilie Clyde
Ipto a gulr-whose depth were losit in distalice,
Save that the-sunlig-it dancing on fits spray,
Arches in brilianit gliams across le Ilood
Lilce.one briglht native deed of charity,
smiling upon the darkness ofti.ht niind,
Where fotil propensities predorninace,
Aud evil passionîshold resistless sway.
And here the sudden contrust--v8es n cd noise,
A whirlingvoe-rnouitains or oam and mista,
WlicinfImîge the weeping birch on eithçr sides,
With one continuous glare of glittering geins,
Shilingand sparkling in the suns brigli ray,
Like grains of golî upon a sandy beach.

Tihe ruins oi lie fortress on the ridge-
A corn mil on the batik below ithe iils-
The barren ridge wihich pierces yonder skies-
The many hues of foliage in the woods-

- The iris spuniniig n'er the unbroken stream-
Form a coup d'al wlichl cannot fail to entrance
Tie rnind musîsed in suci a scene as this ;
Frail reasoi trembles on lier towering sont
And thouight is in astonished vonder 0 8t.

From Jeîîuings s Picta resque Annuual.

AN ESCAPE FROM THE CARLISTS.

While we were busily discussing Our intended route (in the

inn by the wayside), the abrupt entrance of a priest, with bis
bold ruanner, turaed all eyes upon him. The landlord seemed
nettled at hi lrot, baving pronouneed -the usual benediction of
pence and the protetiôuOffthe Virgi ; two àlicérOf the gar-
risd ioekedsiF:hby cnl4 have caten. him N lespatàhed him
fortbwithas"a spy ; aone-legged alguazil, i hini léarlofjuS
ticd, seenied quito readyto take a charge, and the lively, ige-
nunus isabel, Our ihost's eldest, seemed equally perplexed and
abaslied by bis ccntinúed gaze. " atlier," nat length interposed
the master of the bouse, "albeit ye gave not Our poor abode
your holy blessing, it may be you will not forget te say a grace
over the best meal it will afford ;" and a smurnur of reproach
was heard froi every guest, evidently directed against the un-
sociable intruder. "l Son !" returned the priest, with a siile,

which secmned te excite th iold niai'sire, " cast no reflection
upon any member of the holy chrîrcli, ta one of whon, ut least,
I an so greatly indebîed.'' There was a pause. Our host,
somhvbat excited, vas albout te reply ; vien the priest, uttering
an apostropho to all the saints in a voice that made us.jumssp,

What ! dots't you lmow Andrew, the niller'sson ?" and throw'-
ing ôff his sacred habiliments the saine monet ho stood before
us al in tise shape of a stout young soldier. The next, ha was
in tie arms of the genfle Isabel, wh1o had filed te recognise lier
lover in his clerical attire ; hut screaminag out the instant she
hb&rd 11s voie addressing lier father, I wouid have fallen, had
nt the stout trooper, for suci he was, supported her amidst a
thousand exclamations and recognitions, mingled with eoger in-
quiries, froin thc astonished Sancho anid his household. " lIsa-
bell for ever !" cried the soldier, again embracing the girl, who

leaned weeping on bis boson ; " I love the cause ail the better
fer thy name sake. Yes ; had not love, Isabel, inspiredi my
stupid head witi a stratagen lilke that," pointing ta the priest's
dres, " you t had net scen te here, and ny father and bis mili
might have gone round and round long enough uwithout findings me.
How is oldJoseph, and my mother ?" he conciuded, addressing
the landilord, whostill looked as if lie beield a ghost -onc arn
stretched out as if te keep Andrcw off, with bis eve rivetued on
the cast off canonicals, as much as te say thsere lay concealed the
real personrage. -"Iloly imother and ail thc saints defend us !"
ho cried ; " whera ltis te priest-wsat 1s this ?" pronoauncedi lu
se perplexedi a toue, as at once to put te flight ail sentiment ; anti
every one, not excepting Andrew, burst into a loudi laughi at bis
trnly Iodicrons tona anti gesture. " Not s0 fast !" reeorted the
ihost. "'Avant ! Andtrew, and leave the girl ; for wvert thon
not taken, shot, andi buriedi by thse Carlists on tise 5thî af May, lu
this blessedi yaar of our Lord ? Ge hack to thy quiet bed !"
" No, I amn sure T ahsall not," replied peor Andrew, ieoking
rather rueful, wvhile thora nwas a fresis laughi. at bis expease.
"Besides," hse added, as if afraidi of countenancing te idea cf

bis death, " I haeve ne bed ut ail Iately, unless yeou l the bure

ground, or a dungeon, a quiet bed, but I dont like stch quiet-
ness." " Oh, it is plain you are a dead man, or oughrt to be,'
interposed one of the officers; " but if, as you say, you are alive,
tell us how it is ; by what miracle wrought by the friar, or the
friar's dress, you escaped, and ease the conscience of eut poor
host in entertaining you." " Do you cal bis reception of me
entertaining ?" replied Andrew. "Sancho, won't yon give me
your band ? I arn Andrez de la Molina, the son of the iniller ;
glad to see me ?" "lBy all the saints and Santa Barbara !" ex-
clained the old man, shaking off lis doubts, " it is he, and neither
a ghost nor a priest. J know hirn by his old belt, and the niller's
pistol, and - You are welcome, Andred, my boy !" The e-
cognition was complete ; the change in the old man's features was
instantaneous ; bis face beamed with joy, and le capered about
the room like a child. The soldier's story was brief', and I
thouglht ho seemed eager to dispatch it, and qur host's guests
also, if bis eyes, still turning towards the delighted Isabel, were
to ho believed.

Ie had joined, vith other young men whose families had felt
the weight of the Absolu tists' hands au their litile earnings, the
queen's regiment-he meant, doubtless, that caleid La Princesa
-of Castile. Worthy of its nane, and vying with the best, it
hadi fouglht its way with deserved repute, and been present in
most actions which haid terminated favourably for the government.
After the pursuit of different bands in the interior, it lait beeh
called from the Castiles to support the new lines at Arlaban,
Bilboa, San Sebastian ; and whether in attaci or defence, still
mnaintained, according to Andrew's showing, its character for
steadiness and resolution. In one of the engagements before the
last-mentioned place, it lied particularly distinguished'itself, emu-
lating the best regiments of the British, and assisting with equal
skill and courage in driving halbk the Carlists, while withdrawing
froin the attack on Fon tarabia: But it suffered severely ; and it
was then that, receiving the brunt of the Carlist attack, some few
mens, both of the Spanish and Englisi troops, had been surround-
ed andi made prisoners. Anong these iwas Andrew, and the days
of the miller's son were numbered. They were dragged forth
froin their brief imprisonment, as fast as they recovered and iere
aible to walk, te b shot by ther fellow-countrymen, in pursu-
ance of the horrible decree that compels a brother sodier te steep
bis hands in the blood of the unfortunate cuptive. It was thus
felt in its most revoiting colours, when, by a refinement of cruelty
in thsis instance-and we lhrd equai atrocities averred on both
sides-the wretched men were commanded to fire upon each
other.. Thsey were drawrn forth inianks, the feu English aiid
Spanish opposite to each bther ; auii the scen tliat folloiyed, as
dscribed by the youthful soldier, wfiose features seemed to re-
sune the expression of horror they must then have exhibited,
was at once pathetic and terrible, carrying with it a stern and
nieruorable rebuke of the ferocious policy, which tramples onihe
last feelings ofhumanity in the heart of a fallen foc. The Carlist's
colonel, vlho gave the first order to lire, iimself feul by the hand of
an Englishian, whose countrymen le had dared to think would,
under the fear ofdeath, commit so truly fratricidal au act. A groan
of indignation alone responded to the conmand ; they, threwr awray
the instruments of deati, and the Carlist oflicer advancing, cried
out tIat " tthe English ere ail cowards, and quailed before the
face of death.'' The foui aspersion was repelled by an English
oeticer in the service of Don Carlos, who, drawing his sword, gave
the Spaniard the retort un-courteous. They decided the matter
on the spot, and the Spanisli Carlist measured his length upon
tiseground. Such was the effect produced by this well-merited
chastisement, that it was judged inexpedieit to pursue the work of
slaughter on the spot ; and among the survivors till another day
was the soi of the miller, wNho was marched back to bis old
quarters. So strangely fortunate as lue lad thus been, visions of
escape began to fluat before Andrew's imagination ; and it was
then te first conceived the plan which le so successfully put in
play. Not even a Christino soldier is consigned to death with-
out the pions support of absolution at his last hour : one of the

good fathers came to adiinister this cool comfort to poor An-
drew, the night, previous to the day ien the men before respited
were again to confront the horrors of suci a doom. But Andrew
had other business in band ; hie was a lover, and Spanish love
frot time immeinorial lias been fertile in its expedients. After
confessing his sins, receiving absolution and consolation, whici
served to encourage him, just as.the good father rose to retire,
the desperate lover seized, gagged, and stripped his confessor
and icaving him bound over to keep the peace, assumed his ghost-
ly habilimients, and passed, quite unsuspected, through the
gat-s, the Carlist's camp, the militury' linos, the whoale distance
frein lernani--for whoe wuldit stap a pt-lest on.a msission cf peace
anti lors ? for sucbh1 ivas--tili he reachedi tic Castie ut Toledo.

Beforwe teck eut leave, the old triller and half the neigh-
bourhoodi flockedi in, bringing a vost. accession of business te tise
gied tas: anti bis daughters,.ail eager to hbhld the living evidence
cf' a modern miracle, se huappily' vrought by' a Spanisb friar. Re-
joicings, andi preparations for the marriaga, with tiseprospect of
being dtragged befone tho tribu nal ai the grand viart instead cf
that of the. Corlsts, mers now' the prevailing tapies, occasioa]lyj
mixedi withlrecollections cf past parius anti adventures, net thef

il
less feelingly dweît upon froin their marked contrast wit h th
passing hours. We observed lie was often moved even ts tears
when describing thefaill ofhis comrades, his boyish companions,
who had died in the open field, or satiated the vengeance of this
sanguinary civil conflict.

The morning of our departure we had the pleasure of accom-
panying the happy bridai procession-ail decked out in their h
day attire-as far as the church, where we left the miller's son.
and that lost's daughter in the bands of the goodocanon, moi
politely attendei us to the outskirts of the town. On taking leave,
amidst showers of benedictions, we were warmly recommended,
to the care of the Virgin and the favourite saints, those guardians
of the road-so long at least as you avoid meeting any acc ident,
in which case even Santa Barbara herseif las to encounter the ire
and indignation of her votaries. As we saw the merry party,
with a large escort-the miller and the host, with Andrew be-
tween them-I could not help contrastingit with those processions
for which,.less than a century before, Toledo was so fearfully
conspicuaus ; one of whieh took such a powerful effect upon
the nerves of Gil Blas, when, Iaving reformed, lie saw some of
bis old comrades garnished with St. Andrew's crosses, Sanbenitos,
and painted caps, prepared to exhibit before the good people in an
auto-da-fe. " Never," lie says, "could I be- thankful enougli
to God for iaving preserved me from the scapulary and bigli
paper caps, like sugar-loaves, cevered with flarnes and diabolicaj
tips P

THE STRONG MAN 0F TUE FAIR.
BY J. H. BAYLY EsQ.

" The poor boy, for te really looked little more, proceeded to
realise allthe prmmises made. in his pririted bills. Prodigious
were the ireigits he raised ; and some ilt it was utterly impos-
sible for him ta move fron the earth, were placed upon him ;
and though they did not crush him, bis sufforings must have been
acute, and lie bore them vithout flinching. Large and muscular
thotgh his frame appeared, his fair countenance was that of a
stripling ; iglit hair conled round his forehead, now bathed with
the dews of over-exertion, and on his cheek there was either the
hectic of ill henlti, or a spot of rouge, il] put an, to intimpte
youth's roses. In every pause thera was a sh'ort dry coug,
never toa be nistaken by one who has heard that fatal sinal by
his ov fireside : but he still proceeded with is task, thoiul
each new effort iras more difficult andi painful than li last. At
lengtb but one foat remainedt to be perforii ;but St reqoired-t
more exertià and endurance ilian all the rest. ,Il swerets
bcastened te au ùpright piliar; and e i oy as iuia
orizcnta pdsitiojîr, aIllthe niei&h stavhich lid raj sunglY,

were to be supported byhim in on e accunulated ias. I hustly
rose ta lave the booth ; but justas the exhibitor as preparing
himsèlf for the effort, a little boy ran ta him on the stage, and
whispered something in his ear. The young man clasped his
bands, kissed the child, and then looked wildly andt wistfnlly on
those around him ; and when the person wo hitad, ssisted him
prepared to put the fastenings on bis feet, haestarted back, and I
heard him say, in a loir voice, 'No, no, I can do no more
Therese-I must go to lier ; she will die,-she wili die P His
rougi companion made some hasty answert; and h then pressed
his bands firmily on bis forehead, and leaned against the side of
the stage, apparently in a state of exhaustion. I would
gladly have seen the curtain fall ; but those who, like myseif, had
paid their money at the door, expected to have their .moneys
worth ; and, after a very brief pause, loud sbouts were raised,
and the last act of the exhibition demanded. I saw' the young
exhibitor rouse himselfl ith an effort, and, calling to bis assistant,
ha cried, ' Now--quick, quick, and let nue go lober ' "

The spectator folloms and assistshim home.

'Hush 1 I wnhispered ; ' ha is, quiet now-1 thinkli e is
asleep. Take sone of this nourishment ; nay, consider how im-
portant it is that, wrhen le wakes, le should find you botter.'
Therese was struck with the truthof this, and took some aof
the refreshment I offored her ; but, with ny consent, she gave a
large portion to the little child. He ate eagerly, for a moment;
and then tve sawi him divide what she hait given him, and lay
the largest portion aside. ' What are yeu about ?' said I, gently;
' cannot you eat it?' ' Hush P whispered the little fellow, with
tears in his eyes, and pointing tothe sleeping man 'papa bas
had none, yo know.' We did not speak for some moments ; for
we were touchbed by the cbild's simple words. <I How old is the
boy ?' i inquired, at length. 'Four years old. His poor father
is net yet two-and-twenty:' le loohs younger in face ; and as
for his figure, you must npt judge of:that-every muscle bas noiw
been unnaturally forced.' 'Hush ! ho wakes.' And the Hier-
cules began ta move ; and, slowly and feebly raising himgelf froi
the ground, h. sat up and looked wildly around him. ' Soma-
thing nice for papa,' cried the child ; and, runninig te him, it
phaced before him the little treesare it had saved. ' Frederick
Ah ! I renember now,' said ie. Therese-she is not-no, ne,
no,-she lives !' and.ihe rose and rushied into her arma i knew
that they hat sufficient sustenance for that night, and softly, and
withoutone word.of adieu, I rose and left theouse.

I called thenext day, and found Therese in a deep sleep, or


